OTHER ALL-AMERICA SELECTIONS
Randy Graham Bakersfield HS, Bakersfield, CA
Margaro Velez Bulkeley HS, Hartford, CT
Sean Moon Meridian HS, Meridian, ID
Chris Rosman WM Fremd HS, Palantine, IL
John Ginther Delta HS, Muncie, IN
David Locke Delta HS, Muncie, IN
Jeff Coltvet Eagle Grove HS, Eagle Grove, IA
Jeff Gibbons Ames HS, Ames, IA
Dean Happel Lisbon HS, Lisbon, IA
Sean Schaufele Balt, Mt. St. Joseph HS, Balt, MD
George Phipps Norwood HS, Norwood, MA
Dave Dean Montrose Hill-McCloy HS, Montrose, MI
John Fisher Flint Northern HS, Flint, MI
Dan Carlson Colstrip HS, Colstrip, MT
Glenn Jarrett Big Sky HS, Missoula, MT
Maurice Hernandez Henderson Basic HS, Henderson, NV
Bo Wade Albuquerque Eldorado HS, Albuquerque, NM
Pat Fitzgerald Little Miami HS, Morrow, OH
Bob Jones Grand Valley HS, Grand Valley, OH
Harold Meek Vinita HS, Vinita, OK
Joe Cesari North Schulykill HS, Ashland, PA
Sean Finkbeiner Northampton HS, Northampton, PA
Matt Gerhard Catasauqua HS, Catasauqua, PA
Doug Stanford Meadville HS, Meadville, PA
Robert Smith Coventry HS, Coventry, RI
Pernell Brockington Charleston St. Andrews HS, Charleston, SC
John Freeman Alexandria St. Stephens, Alexandria, VA
Ken Young Franklin Piece HS, Tacoma, WA
Ken Chertow Huntington HS, Huntington, WV
Erick Jensen Monona Grove HS, Monona, WI
Jim Sanchez Cheyenne Central HS, Cheyenne, Wy

HONORABLE MENTION ALL-AMERICANS
Randy Graham Bakersfield HS, Bakersfield, CA
Margaro Velez Bulkeley HS, Hartford, CT
Sean Moon Meridian HS, Meridian, ID
Chris Rosman WM Fremd HS, Palantine, IL
John Ginther Delta HS, Muncie, IN
David Locke Delta HS, Muncie, IN
Jeff Coltvet Eagle Grove HS, Eagle Grove, IA
Jeff Gibbons Ames HS, Ames, IA
Dean Happel Lisbon HS, Lisbon, IA
Sean Schaufele Balt, Mt. St. Joseph HS, Balt, MD
George Phipps Norwood HS, Norwood, MA
Dave Dean Montrose Hill-McCloy HS, Montrose, MI
John Fisher Flint Northern HS, Flint, MI
Dan Carlson Colstrip HS, Colstrip, MT
Glenn Jarrett Big Sky HS, Missoula, MT
Maurice Hernandez Henderson Basic HS, Henderson, NV
Bo Wade Albuquerque Eldorado HS, Albuquerque, NM
Pat Fitzgerald Little Miami HS, Morrow, OH
Bob Jones Grand Valley HS, Grand Valley, OH
Harold Meek Vinita HS, Vinita, OK
Joe Cesari North Schulykill HS, Ashland, PA
Sean Finkbeiner Northampton HS, Northampton, PA
Matt Gerhard Catasauqua HS, Catasauqua, PA
Doug Stanford Meadville HS, Meadville, PA
Robert Smith Coventry HS, Coventry, RI
Pernell Brockington Charleston St. Andrews HS, Charleston, SC
John Freeman Alexandria St. Stephens, Alexandria, VA
Ken Young Franklin Piece HS, Tacoma, WA
Ken Chertow Huntington HS, Huntington, WV
Erick Jensen Monona Grove HS, Monona, WI
Jim Sanchez Cheyenne Central HS, Cheyenne, Wy